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SUBJECT: MAHEU, Robert A. 

1. Robert A. Maheu, a persmmel relations executive and 
former F. B. I. Agent, has been utilized by the Office of Security 
on many aeneitive auuBigoment& &iDee the early fifth: a. He has 
also on ll!lleveral oeeutona been cleared for uae by the DD/P iD 
varioua .capacities. He does business u Robert A. Maheu, Asao• 
ciate&, aDd malutabu!l offices in Wuhington, D. C.~ and Lo• 
Angeles, California, where he ill now residing. 

Z. It hu c::cnne to our attention that the Senate Subcommittee 
inveatigating wiretapping ac::tivitiel!l (Long Comm.ittee) hu expressed 
considerable interest in Maheu. He ha& never been asked to per• 
form any teehnieal surveillanee on our behalf. 

3. The first inkliug we had that the Long Conunittee wu 
interested in Maheu came to our attention through the OGC. 
Mr. Lawrence HOWJton advised that Walter Yeagley, A&si&tant 
Attorney General, Internal Security Division, had casually mentioned 
to him that he had been advi&ed by Raymond A. Taggart, an AID 
employee, that he zn.ay be called upon to tetJtify before the Long 
Committee regarding his activities while employed by Maheu (1954·55). 

4. The only significant as&ociation the Agency had with Maheu. 
during that period involved the &truggle between two Greek industrial 
giants. Stavros Niarchua and Aristottle Onas sls. Maheu had been 
:retained as a trouble shooter for Niarc:hus. Onassis had just con• · 
eluded a pact with King Saud which would allow him to control approxi
mately 90 percent of the oil shipments out of Saudi Arabia. In c::on
sumating the deal. he allegedly employed every trick in the book. 
His achievement c::·aused much consternation among the British. 
German, and American interests. Nia:rehus also realized as a 
result of this the balance of power and influence weighed heavily in 
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favor of Ona1111Mhl in their own private battle. It wa1111 thhu mutual 
concern of the Unite~ Statea and Niarc::hua that set the di!Jtage for 
a joint venture. Niarc:hWB 111Npplied the money, personnel. and 
documents f the Agency furnhlhed the c:ommunlc::atio:n~a. courier 
facilities,. and direction in the form of our CoDm'ID c:Juumel,· pouch. 
system. and the NEA Division's expertise and guidance. 

S. Spyrtdon Catapodla. a Oreek Broker • who had an ax to 
grind against Ona111da u a result of being manipulated out of a 
handsome comnrlsaion he belleved due hhn for his lnterceaadon 
with certain Saudi officials to aecure oU rlght~a for Oaassie.. epear• 
headed a campaign to publtc:tze Onaauut.a' high· handed methoda .of 
operation. Thill triggered off all 11orta of internatlonallttlgationa 
which erupted lnto suits and counterautu. by· all partie a ·concerned. 
Of partlc::ular note was the case of Catapod,b vii. Onaesla41 which 
suit was filed in New York State. ·· WhUe Niarchua was being exam• 
ined before trial by Onaa.sie' attorney, he claimed Govenu:n:ent 
privilege 1n anl!llwermg certain questionl!!l. This tact was challenged 
by the attorney and pursued to the point that eventually it was re
corded ln the briefs fUed by both the plaintiff and the defendeDt that 
CIA was. In fact, the Govermnent agency of interest. Close coor• 
dination wu m.aiDtained durlDg this period with Justice and State. 
At our requeat a representative of the U. S. Attorney's Offic::e in 
New York monitored all of the Hearings. Mr. Houston b intimately 
fam:Uiar with the ac::tions In this cue, aDd copies of.hhl memoranda 
pertinent to it are contained in his files. 

6. The Security file on Subject contains a Covert Seeudty 
Clearance issued 16 August 1954 at the request of NE/Z. Attx 
William Miller, for Maheu• a use on Project TWIXT. Other inter• 
ested DD/P personnel were ideDtlfied am William F •. Rowland, 

tin Chief NE •ion; George Prul!llaing; Walter Snowdenl and 

7. Mr. Maheu was contacted to determine whether the Com• 
mittee had been in touch with him.. · He stated he was not aware of 
their interest ln him. When the Taggart eonversation was men
tioned, he promptly replied that it must be the Onassis operation 
they are looking into. He recalled that he had Onassia' New York 
of!ic:::e 11covered 11 sometime during the period. John Frank, a 
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former staff employee, and then a private Investigator, was en• 
gaged to arrange for the coverage. ·Maheu could only identify the 
techDichm by the name. of Leon. Preaumably, this coverage wu 
done as a routine tecbnlquea to 'keep the Niuchus Interests lD!o~med . 
em Onassill 1 moVUDlents. Thillll was not Wtlated at the request of 
any Agency component 1110 lu u our rec::o:rds lndtc::ate • 

.. 
8. Subsequently, Maheu advised he had received. a message 

from· one of the Committee's attorneys named Homme who wamed 
to fly out to talk with him. Maheu fended him off by saying he waas 
tied up for the next several daye. He then contacted his attorDey, 
Edward P. Morgan, of WaJ~Bhiagton. D. C., and it wu decided that 
Morgan would meet him bl St. Louis on Z4 May for a conference • 

. 9. On Thursday mornln.g, Z6 May, Maheu called to advhle 
that he wall at the Madtuon Hotel, Wauhlngton, D. C., and wu 
amd.ouas to talk with WI. At his request it was arranged to have 
Colonel Edwards accompany a member of this office to m.eet with 
him. 

10. Maheu opened the couveraation by announcing that he had 
been 11elected to be the star performer on a plmmed TV hearing 
which ia scheduled to open withlo the :next lew week&. He went on 
to give the ba.s-is for this statement tn the following detail. 

When he first talked to Ed Morgan of the possibility 
of his being subpoenaed, Morgan assured him that he 
had nothing to be concerned about inasmuch ae he was 
a very close friend of Senator Long's pereonal attorney 
who had considerable influence upon the Senator. The 
lawyer resides iD St. Louis, and he suggested that they 
both go out and asollclt his asaistance. After the presen• 
taticm of the facts,_ .all three flew to Washington where 
the lawyer secured an appointment with the Senator. 
Mr. Bernard Fensterwald was m attendance at the 
meeting. He identified himself u the Chief Attorney 
for the Com.m.ittce. According to Maheu, Fensterwald 
made it dear that Maheu was their ace in the hole and 
without him the Hearings would have no appeal. He 
implied that Maheu's clients and their opposition added 
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up to a very attractive package. Such headliners 
alii Niarc::hWII. Onusilll., Dave McDonald, and Howard 
Hugheua a:te hard to come by. FeWIIterwald further 
referred to Maheu u the type who employed the 
teclmique of c::uttmg the Oovenunent m just enou.gh 
on his touchy operatlon.111 to penntt him to hide behind 
their skirts U he ,...:re eaught. It ha the opinion of 
the lawyer that, unless the Senator can be convinced 
to the contrary, be will proceed with plan111 on schedule. 

11. Ma.hou'e :r:nost aetive account and~ at tbie tlm.e, almost 
exelueive client is Howard Hughes. In the past he did considerable 
work for Dave McDonald., former president of the United Steel 
Workers. So far as tht11111 offtee knOW's., the Agency ·never had a:z:a.y · · 
intere11t ln either of these clients • .H.oWever,lt should be note4tbat 
the IO Division was granted a Covert Security Approval on 4 J'une 
1959 to approach Maheu and ad"'lise hi:r:n of the Agency'a lnterellt in 
international labor. Maheu claims he never became involved in any 
"bugging" operation for either of these ac::c::ou.nta. 

12.. It b not believed that Maheu wants or expecte ue to front· 
for him in.the Onaeud• tap matter. As mentioned previously, to our 
knowledge this was not Agency eaponaored. However. if exploited, 
it would probably eventually lead to exposing our part in the Onasuie I 
Niarchuu feud. As it ls a matter of court record, it could not be 
denied nor buried. Even though the details might be protected by 
a declaration that it involved elusified operational information .. it 
w~uld set up a field day for the press and critics of the Agency. 

13. Mr. Maheu ls presently furnlehing cover for a DODS staff . 
agent in his Wa•hington, D. C., office. In thie connection, two of 
Maheu's employees have been c::leared and witting. Othe:r clearance 
actions noted were: CSA granted FI/Plane. Cover Division on. 
30 August 1954 for use under LPmDDEN; CSA issued to NJU~:MUl2JlL, 
on 7 October 1959 for Maheu's use in the United States 

he may be employed b 
blic relatione in the U s. 
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14. In 1958·59. Maheu was used by the FE Dhi.alon in two 
.eensitive operations targeted agaimlt Sukarno. Mr. Allen Dullcuu 
wu aware and approved of thtuse operaticmm. Mr. Joseph Smith 
who WlUI then Chie.f/PMI. b knowledgeable of the actions.· 

1!5. WhUe none of our tnterelts m Maheu relate to wire• 
tapping, it bl evident that the exte~U~ive and dtvermilied use of him 
makes us vu.ln.erable to exploitation should he be Interrogated in 
depth regarding his activities. 

16. Mr • Maheu iiiiB m.alntainmg a eooperati,.. attitude and 
hu promised to do all in bia power to protect the Agenc:y from 
embarraJUBment or compromise, 
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